
5 THE REPUBLTC OF UGANDA
IN TIIE COUITT OF AI'I'EAL OF UGANDA A'I-KAMI'AI,A

'l'nXA'l'lON Ill.,l;l,l{llNCI) NO.3l3 OIj 20 l9

(lrising fion lilection Petition Appeal No.0024 rl'20 16)

(lrising./iom l')lection Petition No. 004/20 l 6)

MUGISIIA VTCEN'I'..... .................A1'l'l,lCANT

VERSUS

ASTON PI,l'l'l,lRSON KA.IAIIA & 2 OTHEIIS ..IiFI,SPONDENT

It lJ Ll NG IIY CII RISl'OI'HEI{ GASII I llA IIAK I,l, .IA

SI N(; I,F] .ITJST'I(]I]

llackgruund

I I 'l'hc Applicant bcing dissatisficd by thc decision ol' I lcr Worship Agncs

Nkongc in thc taxcd bill ol costs madc a rcl'crcncc to this I lonourablc Coufl.

'l'hc complaints arc capturcd in thc Mcmorandurn ol-llcll'rcncc on rccord thcsc

arc

l. 'l'he leurncd 'l'uring Of/icer erred in law v'hcn she uv'tu'dad tttst.r to

udtttt'ule.t who tlid not pos.sess talid pruclicing LcrliliLula.\ dl triul.

2. 'l hc laarnad 'l'uring O.lficer errcd in luv v'ltcn shc ururdcd u

mani/csll1, cxcc.ssive sunr qI UGX 11,000,000/ (l;ourtccn Million

shillings only) us inslrucl km .fbas.

3. 'l'hc laurnetl 'l'uxing O//iccr erred in lav v'he n shc utrurdcd u

munilcstly c"rcc,,rsn,c sum o/ []GX 16.509.000/ (sixlacn million ./ive

hundrtd and nine thou.tund shillings onl)').
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5 Itcprcscntation

Submissions of counscl for thc Applicant.
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2 | 'l'hc Applicant was scllreprcscntcd. 'l'hc l(cspondcnt was rcprcscntcd by Mr.

Wanrok Conrad.

3l On ground onc, thc Applicant contendcd that thc procccdings and bill o{-costs

by thc l)cputy Ilcgislrar ol'thc Courl of Appcal werc illcgal.'l'he Applicant

argucd that thc Advocatcs Businge A. Victor of' Ngaruyc Ittrhindi & Co'

Advocatcs did not posscss a valid practicing ccr'lificatc at thc tirnc of filing

thc answcr to thc pctition and alfidavits in supporl o{'thc pctition which wcrc

uscd in thc pctition as wcll as appcaring in I:lcction l)ctition No.004 of 201 6

bclbrc thc I Iigh Court ol L.Jganda at Fort Portal. 'l.hc Applicant cited section

69 ol'thc Advocatcs Act Cap 267, which is to thc cl'l-cct that:

"no L'osl.\ :;hull ht rattttaruhlc in uny suil or pn;cactling or mollar by

uny par.\on in ra.\pect ol tkting un1'thing tktne. thc tlttittg tt/ uhich

con.\lilula:; un ollence under this Act vhelher or nol urt)'proscctrlion

hus batn in:;litutccl in raspcc't o/'the oflbnce."

4 | 'l'hc Applicant statcd that this was illcgal, and oncc an illcgality is brought to

thc attcntion of thc Court it should not bc condoned. Scc Makula

Intcrnational Ltd Vs. His Emincnce Cardinal Nsubuga & Anor' 1982

HCI}, at pagc 20.

5 | 'l'hc Applicant argucd grounds two and thrcc togcther. 'l'he Applicant argucd

that LJgx 14,000,000/: (Fourteen Million shillings only) and LJgx 16,

509,000/= (sixtccn million fivc hundrcd and ninc thousand shillings only),

was cxccssivc considcring thc lact that thc clcction pctition appcal was

dismisscd on thc tcchnicality ol scrving thc Notice ol appcal out ol timc. -l 
hc

Applicant citcd l)aragraph 9 sub paragraph 2 ol thc 'l'hird Schcdulc ol thc



5 I{ulcs ol this Court which is to thc cflect that the fcc to be allowcd lor

instructions to appcal or to opposc an appcal shall bc a sum that thc taxing

o{ficcr considcrs rcasonablc, having rcgard 1o thc amount involvcd in thc

appcal, its nature, importancc, thc intcrest of thc partics and othcr costs to be

allowcd.

6l 'l'hc Applicant acknowlcdgcd thc lact that it is in cxccptional circumstanccs

that a Judgc would intcrlcrc with thc discrction ol'thc'l'axing Of ficcr as was

statcd by thc Suprcmc Coun in thc casc olBank of Uganda Vs. llanco Arabc

Espanol, Civil Application No. 23 of 1999 arrd 'fhomas.lamcs Arthur Vs.

Nycro Elcctricity Undcrtaking [96] | E.A 492

7l llclbrc dclving into thc main grounds ol thc rcfcrcncc, counscl raiscd two

prcliminary points ol' law narncly;

l. I"irstly, thatatthclirnc olhcaring Iilcction Appcal No.24 ol'2016 Cosma

A Katccba and llonilacc Ngaruyc l(uhindi wcrc duly licensed to practicc

and wcrc thcrclorc cntitlcd to practicc at thc timc. Counscl argucd that thc

illcgality in thc IIigh Court cannol aflcct thc laxation ol costs in thc

election pctition appcal.

2. Secondty thc re I'crcncc was lllcd out ol timc without lcavc of Court. 'l'hat

this ofl'endcd Rulc I l0(5) of thc I(ulcs olthis Court which requircs that thc

rclcrcncc is rnadc within scvcn days aftcr thc dccision o['thc I(cgistrar.

8| ln rcsponsc 1o ground onc counscl submittcd that thc application could not

stand becausc thc Costs objectcd to wcrc in thc I Iigh Court matter and do not

concem thc taxalion ol'costs at thc Courl ol'Appcal. Ily thc timc thc Appcal

was hcard counscl in pcrsonal conduct had a valid practicing ccrtillcatc.
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5 9l On grounds two and thrcc, counscl submiltcd that thc'l'axing O(llccrtook into

considcration thc principlcs cnunciatcd undcr llule 9 ol'thc third schcdulc of

thc Court ol'Appcal lLulcs. Counscl cited thc cases ol'Lanyero & Anothcr

Vs. Lanyero, llcfcrcncc No. 255 of 2013 and llrcnda Nabukenya Vs.

llebecca Nalwoga llalwana, 'I'axation Ilcfcrcnce 208 of 20I4, whcrc thc

Court awardcd LJgx 15,000,000/: (tillccn rnillion) as instruction I'ces. Counsel

submittcd that thc I'cc ol' LJgx l4 million shillings was nol. cxcessivc in thc

circumstanccs olthis casc. Counscl argucd that thc total LJgx of 16,509,000/=

was rcasonablc considcring that thc [Jgx 2,509,000/: was lor attcndancc and

disburscrncnts.

!lc.ioindcr

l0l 'l'hc Applicant rctaliated thc carlicr submissions and stated that Counscl

llusingc A. Victor did not posscss a valid practicing ccrtificatc at thc timc ol

answcring thc pctition and all thc supporling documcnts at the I ligh Court.

'l'he Applicant citcd thc position ol'the law on Advocatcs without rcncwcd

I)racticing ccrtificatc in thc casc of- I'rof. Sycd Huq Vs. Islamic University

in Uganda, SCCA No.47 of 1995. Counscl citcd scctions l5 and 69 olthc

Advocatcs Act, Cap 267.

lll 'l'hc Applicanl argucd that cven whcn thc illcgality was committcd at

thc lowcr Court it all'cctcd thc validity ol thc costs of'thc Court ol'Appcal

bccausc thc procccdings at the lowcr Courl arc thc foundation olthc appcal.

l2l With rcgard to cxcessivc award thc Applicant submittcd that thc'l'axing

Ofllcer awardcd IJgx 18,000,000/: and also awardcd Ugx 600,000 lbr

drawing conl'crencing notcs which was part of thc instruction lcc as the

position ol'thc law in Patrick Makumbi and Anor Vs. Solc Electrics (U)

t-td, SCCA lll94.lt was also conlcnded that thc 'l'axing Olllccr also billcd 3
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5 counsel contrary to thc ordcr ol thc Court to bill tbr '['wo counscl. Counscl

prayed that this Court bills off thc allocation ol third counscl as was ordercd

by thc Court. It was praycd that this rclcrencc is allowcd.

Considcration of Court.

l3l lt is tritc law that a rclcrcncc on taxation may bc rnadc to this Courl on

two grounds i.c. a matter of law or principlc or on thc ground that thc bill ol'

costs as taxcd is manilcstly exccssivc or manilcstly low in the circumstances.

'l'his is rootcd in Rulc I l0( l) and (3) olthc I(ulcs olthis Court which providcs:

"(l) 1n;, perxtn wfut is tlissutislicd with a Lle cision of lhc rcgislrar

in his or her cupacily as o tuxing o/ficer muy rcquire uny mullcr of

lau'or principle lo be reflrred lo u.iudgc.litr dccision. und the .judge

shall delerntina lhc multer as thc.ju.stice of lhe cu.rt nkt-t'r(q irc.

(3) ,44, pernn v'ho contends thut u bill of t'osls us tuxcd i.t, in ull

the c irL'umslanccs. mani/ast ly excessit'c or manifist ly i nddcqltatc

nruy raquire the hill to bc rc/crred to ujudge : uncl the .iudgc may

maka such dcduction or uddilion as v'ill render the bill

reasonuble. "

l4l Thc circumstanccs undcr which a singlc Justicc may intcrlcrc with the

discrction olthc taxing olficcr whilc awarding costs wcrc rcstatcd in thc casc

ol'Bank of Uganda Vs. Ilanco Arabe Espanol, Civil Application No. 23 of

1999 (Mulcnga JSC):

"Savc in cxceplionul cases, d judgc doe:'; nol inlerfbra v,ith the

asscssmcnl o/ tthut the taring olficcr considcrs lo ha u rauxsnuble fla.
'l-his is hccuuse it is genarolly dcceptcd that quc.ttions vhich urc solel-r-

of rlrutntum of costs urc matlcrs u,ilh u,hich thc tuxing o/liccr is

particulorly.[itled to deal, und in which he hus rrutre exparitnt'e lhan

the Judgc. ('tsnsequenlly', a .lrulge v'ill not alter u.[ee allored by the

taxing oflicer, nterclT,hecuuse in his opinion ha .;houlcl huva allov'cd o
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5 highcr or lov,er dmounl. Seundly, an exceptional case is u,here it is

shovn etpresslt' or bS, inferent'e lhut in assessing und urriving al the

q unlun o/ the./'cc ullowed, lhc turing oflicer cxercised, or upplied o

t,rong principlc. ln thi:; regard, the upplicatiott ty' u wrong principle is

c'opahlc ol bcing in/irrad .fi-om un arard of an omounl v'hich is

s.xccssilt, or nunili:;tl1'low.'l'hirdls. cycn iJ it i.s shtnvn lhul lhe toxing

officar crrcd on principlc. the.ludgc,should inter./bre only on baing

,'etisliad lhLtl lhe error substantially u//ected the decision on quontum

und thut upholding lhe onounl trtuld causc iniustice lo one of thc

p0rl ic.\. "

l5l 'l-hc Ilcspondcnt raiscd two prcliminary objcctions onc bcing that at the

timc thc appcal was hcard, counscl in personal conduct had a valid practicing

ccflificatc. It is my opinion that this objcction will bc addrcsscd in rcsolving

ground one.'l'he sccond objcction was with rcgard to thc rclbrcncc bcing fitcd

out ol timc thus olt"ending Rulc I l0(5). I have noted that the rcference was

made out of'timc, howcvcr, in thc intcrest ol'justice, I will proceed to considcr

thc rclcrcncc on its mcrits.

l6l 'l'hc Applicant's contention was that since the Advocate in thc IIigh

Court (Mr. Ilusingc A. Victor) did not havc a valid practicing ccrtificate at thc

timc ol'liling thc I'llcction pctition, this Court should not award Costs to Mr.

Cosma A Kateeba and Mr. []onifacc Ngaruye Ruhindi for the Appeal.

I lowevcr, I)aragraph 2 olthc I-hird Schcdulc of the Rules of this Court pcrrnits

thc advocatc tor thc party to whom costs wcrc awardcd to lodgc his or hcr bill

with thc taxing olficcr.'l-hc I{ulc provides thus:

" Ittdging ond servica o/ lhe bill o.l tttsls.

( I ) ll/harc costs urc lo hc laxcd, tltc uth'ttcule .fbr lhe portS, to u hom lhe costs

v'ere ux'urtled "'hull 
lotlge his or her bill v'ith the luxing qlliccr and .shull,

beJbrc, or v'ilhin scvn duys u/icr, lodging it, serve u cop)' ri it on the

tt<lvoc'e e .fitr thc purls' liuble to ptts' it. "
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5 17l 'l'hc learncd Registrar while taxing held that;

"lhis Courl is handling laxation d'the hill o/ costs in thc ('ourt of'

lppeal which u,ere au,arded by the I lon. .lu"'lices. 'l'here is no

direclive otherwisa, in uny case, by lhe lime lhe nruller cumc lo lhc

Court o/ lppeal, the lcarned ()ounscl .for .htdgment ('retlilors had

valid l)ructicing Ce rtiJicates. "

l8l It is not in contcntion that on appeal, the Advocatc in the personal

conduct of this matter werc Cosma A. Katccba and Bonifacc Ngaruyc

Ruhindi. 1'hey had valid practicing ccrtificales. It is thcrclorc not in ordcr to

penalize an innocent pafly who has prcparcd properly to rcprcscnt his clicnts.

I find that thc lcarncd Rcgistrar propcrly lound that thc Advocates in pcrsonal

conduct had valid practicing ccrtillcatcs.

19] On whether the bill is manilestly excessive, thc Applicant is authorizcd

to file a refercnce by virtuc o[Paragraph I l0 (3) olthc'l'hird Schcdule citcd

abovc. 'l.hc 'l'axing Officcr is lurther guidcd by Paragraph 9 ol'thc third

schedulc olthc Cou( of Appcal I{ulcs, which providcs that:

"Quunlum oJ cosls

l. 'l'he.[ee to he ullowetl /br inslruclions lo rrtukc, .\upporl, or opposa ony

ctpltlicolion shull bc a sum lhul lhc tuxing ofliccr con.siLlcr.s reu.sonublc

but shall not hc less thun one thou.suntl shillings.

2. 'l'hc./Le to he ullov,ed.fbr instructions lo uppeul or lo opposa un uppeul

shall ba a sunr lhal tha tuxing o.fJiccr considcrs rausonahlc, hut,inp

rctlurd lo lhe antounl involvcd in lhc uatcal, ils nulure, importance, and

di lli ttrlt t', I h(! i nl ( r? sl of tlrc Durtits, lht ollrcr crxl.t lo ba ulltnycd. rhc

gencral conduct of lhe proccadings, thc.fitnd or pcrson to bear lltc co,rls

ctnd oll other relevanl circumslctnces.
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10

1. Other costs shall, subject to paragraphs 10. 1 l and l2 of this Schedule.

ha uu,urdatl in uccordunca v,ilh lha scale scl oul in lhe .lbllou'ing

purugraphs or, in respecl of any mullcr fbr which no provision is made

in those t'cules, in uccordemce u'ith the scules applicahle in the lligh

Court. " (emphusi.t mine)

15

2Ol 'l'hc lcamcd l{cgistrar was alivc to thc above principlc ol the law and

shc rclicd on thc case olLanycro Sarah Taxation (supra), whcre IIon. Justice

Kcnncth Kakuru (lllP) observcd that:

L 'l'he sum should be reasonable:

11. 'l'hc antounl invtlved in the Appeul shttuld be considered,'

lll. 'l'he nature, intporlance, und di/ficulty o/ lhe cosc;

lV. 'l hc inlere .st o/ lhe purlic.s;

lt. 'l'hc olher costs lo be ulktvcd,

,4. 'l'he generul conduct ttf lhe pxtceedings;

Vll. 'l'he./ rul or person to heor the cosls

Vlll. ,,1ny othcr relcwtnl circum,\lonces.

21]1 Ilaving considered thc abovc,, the lcarncd I(egistrar lound thc sum of

Ugx 200,,000,000/: ('l'wo hundrcd million shillings) claimcd cxcessive and

lound LJgx 14,000,000/: (Fourlcen million shillings) appropriate .

221 ln his submissions counscl lor the Applicant alluded to Ugx

30,000,000/: ('l'hirty million shitlings) on pagc 5 of the submissions and t.lgx

20,000,000/: ('l.wenty million shillings). Ilowcver, whcn I pcrused through

thc l't Rcspondent's bill ol costs, thcsc figurcs werc not thcrc. 'I'hc leamed

I{cgistrar allowed LJgx. 14,000,000 /: (liourtcen million shillings only) as

8f t.rr: , l Ilc
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3. 'l'he sum allov,cd untler suhpctrugruph (2) tl this parugraph shall

include uII the v'ork necessaril-v and DtppgIU !bILj!1-!9J1!!4t9!1u'iIh

thc uDDeul und nol othcrt'isc thurgcubla, inc'ludin14 dllendances,

cor rc spondc nce.s, perusuls und consull ing nihorilies. (emphct:''i.s ntine)
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5 instructions fcc and Ugx 2,509,000/- ('fwo rnillion Ilvc hundrcd and ntnc

thousand shillings) as attendancc and disburscmcnts.

23) Instruction fccs arc thc money paid to an advocatc for thc work donc

on a given casc. 'fhe complexity of a case or thc amount of work done by an

advocatc is one of thc most important lactors whcn asscssing the quanturn ol'

instruction fees. Sec Bank of Uganda Vs. Sudhir Ruparelia & Mcera

Invcstments Ltd, Suprcme Court Taxation Rcfcrcncc No. 0001 of 2023.

In this samc case, thc Courl noted that the appcal in issuc was withdrawn

before the hearing, thcreforc, not as much work was donc by the advocates in

thc Court as would havc bccn donc if thc appcal had bccn argucd to its logical

conclusion. -I'he Courl sct asidc an award ot'tJgx Shs. 45, 860,682, 7301- as

instruction fees and substituted the same with an award ol Ugx 5,000,000/:

(Fivc million shillings only)

24]1 'l-his appcal was disn.risscd on thc grounds that thc Noticc of Appcal

was filcd out of tirnc. Allthc I{espondcnt's counscl did was file an application

to strike out and did not dcmonstratc that this application was complicatcd.

'l'he law requircs that thc 'l-axing Ofhccr shall bc reasonablc in thc

circumstances. I;uflher, it is tritc that thc instruclion lccs should not be too

cxccssive so as to discourage thc public lrom acccssing thc Courts of law and

not too low to dcmoralizc ncw rccruits to thc proflcssion. Scc Makula

Intcrnational Vs. His Emincncc Cardinal Nsubuga & Anor, Civil Appcal

No.4 of 1981.

251 I find that thc cascs rclcrrcd to by Counsel (br thc Rcspondcnt are

distinguishable from the I'acts ol'this casc bccausc, in thosc mattcrs, thc

appcals wcre hcard on scvcral grounds to their logical conclusion, which is

not thc casc in this mattcr. IIcrc thc appcal was struck out bcforc thc hcaring.

I therclore find that l4 million was cxccssivc. I lrnd thc sunr of 5 rnillion
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5 appropriatc in thc circumstances of the casc for instructions. Thc Applicant

contcndcd that the jusliccs allowcd a refund of thc transportation ol two

counscl and not thrcc as the'l-axing Officer had allowed. I, therefore, deduct

Ugx 800,000/: (eight hundred thousand shillings only) from Ugx 2,509,000/:

('fwo mitlion, fivc hundred and nine thousand shillings only)'l'his makcs thc

total ol transport and disburscmcnt [Jgx 1,709,0001: (Onc rnillion, scvcn

hundred and nine thousand shitlings onty)

26]1 'l'hc application is allowed with thc following Orders:

1) !'he luxing o//icer's uu,urd o/ instruct ion.fies o/ Ugx Shs. 11,000,000/

(l'iturteen Million ,;hillings only) is set asitle.

2) 'l'hc inslruction Iees ura .\ct ttt i./g.r.1ft.r. 5,000,000/ (l"iva million

sh illings ttnly)

3) 'l ransport und disbursanetll lre sel al Ugx. 1,709'000/ (One million,

.s ave n h u n d re d and n i n c t h ott s u n d'; h i l l i n g"'.

1) 'l'hc torut being tlgx Shs. 6.709,000/ ('l'v'anty million, saven hundrtd

und nine thousund shillings only)

271 In thc prcmiscs, I am satisficd that lhc'I'axing Officer did not exercisc

the taxing powcrs judiciously. 'l'he taxation refcrencc thcrelore succeeds as

indicatcd abovc.

28]; tlach party shalI bcar thcir costs rcgarding this laxation rcference.
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C. GASHIII.ABAKE,
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